
The 8kg washing machine with OKOMix technology, ProSense, Woolmark Green accredited, ProSteam
and 1400rpm spin speed.
RRP AUS $1,899.00
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Product Details

FEATURES

OKOPower
Superior cleaning results at
lower temperatures in just 59
minutes.

OKOInverter Motor
Similar to professional
machines, the OKOInverter
brushless inverter motor is
quieter and can extend the
working life of the motor
whilst using less energy.

5 Energy star rating Time Save
Reduces your washing time
up to 50% on certain
programs for smaller loads
saving you energy and time.

Silk and wool program Anti-allergy program Ultra quick program
Washes 3kg in just 20
minutes

Aqua Control System
Automatically shuts off the
water inlet if a leak is
detected in the hose.

XXL Door
The new XXL glass door has a
larger opening, which makes
loading and unloading laundry
seamless.

BENEFITS

Every fibre cleaned and protected
Advanced OKOMix technology blends detergents and then
softeners with water before they enter the drum. This ensures
that every fibre is cleaned and cared for with the right mix of
detergent, even for shorter cycles. Every thread, every stitch,
every fibre, expertly protected.

Caring for clothes, saving water and energy
ProSense technology intelligent sensors optimises and displays
the estimated wash time within 30 seconds of starting the wash
cycle. Whether it is a few shirts or your entire weekly laundry,
the wash time, water and energy consumption adjust to ensure
they are only washed for the exact amount of time required.
This ensures that fabrics suffer less wear and tear, maintaining
colour and texture.
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Keeps your clothes looking and feeling impeccable
The steam refresh program enables you to refresh your
garments without washing with detergent and water. This
ensures less wear and tear on fibres so they can maintain their
look and textures for longer.

The gentle way to care for wool
The Woolmark Green certification in washing will treat each
item in the gentlest possible manner, meaning you can safely
wash all of your hand wash only woollen garments.
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Specifications

PRODUCT PROFILE

Domestic warranty
details (yrs)

5

Front Loader Type Front Loader

Capacity (Kg) 8

Frontloader Wash
system

Advanced Wash
Technology,OKOMix

DIMENSIONS

PRODUCT

Total height (mm) 850

Total width (mm) 600

Total depth (mm) 605

Depth with hoses (mm) 660

ENERGY FOR WASHING

Energy Star Rating 5

Energy Consumption Warm
(KWhr/yr)

186

Water efficiency star rating 4.5

Water consumption (litres) 68

Noise level dBA 51

WASH PROGRAMS

Number of
Programs

10

Frontloader Wash
programs

delicates,synthetics,20 min -
3kg,anti-
allergy,cottons,duvets,steam
refresh,OutDoor,wool /
silk,OKOPower

Wash options wash temperatures,pre
wash,Stain,Time save,Extra
Rinse,Delay Start,rinse,Eco,drain &
spin,Extra silent,Soft Plus

Dispenser fabric conditioner
dispenser,pre-wash
dispenser,Powder or liquid detergent
dispenser,Stain remover dispenser
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WASH PROGRAMS

Wash and Dry
Programs

N/A

Wash and Dry
options

N/A

CONTROLS

Type of controls electronic rotary,electronic
touchscreen

Control panel
colour

white

Functions
available

time remaining,fault diagnostic
display,delay start,extra rinse,wash
cycle progress indicator,door lock
indicator,child lock indicator,spin
speed
indicator,Temperature,Steam,Time
save,economy option,maximum load
capacity indicator,extra silent,load
weight,Soft Plus,OKOMix

Type of display LED

BOWL

Drum material stainless steel

DOOR

Reversible No

Door Colour White

CABINET

Cabinet Colour white

Cabinet material painted galvanized steel
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DOOR

door lock Yes

TECHNICAL

Water pressure
requirements min

50

Water pressure
requirements max

800

Water supply cold

Inlet hose length 150

Inlet hose extension avail
as spare part

Yes

Drain hose length 145

Drain hose extension avail
as spare part

Yes

Service cord length 1.8

Motor type Okolnverter

Rinsing system extra rinse

Maximum spin speed 1400

Variable spin speed Yes

SHIPPING

Shipping Volume (m3) 0.409

Shipping Weight (Kg) 80

Pack Dimensions Height
(mm)

900

Pack Dimension Width
(mm)

640

Pack Dimension Depth
(mm)

710
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STUFFING QUANTITIES

40ft HC 150
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ELECTROLUX HOME PRODUCTS AUSTRALIA

telephone: 1300 363 664
fax: 1800 350 067
email: customercare@aegaustralia.com.au
web: www.aeg.com/au

ELECTROLUX HOME PRODUCTS NEW ZEALAND

telephone: 0800 10 66 10
fax: 09 573 2221
email: customercare@electrolux.co.nz
web: www.aeg.com/au

Terms and Conditions

IMPORTANT

This is a guide of product dimensions only. For complete installation instructions, refer to the manual provided with product.

PRODUCT INFORMATION

The descriptors and illustrations in this publication apply to the specific products and models described as at the date of issue. Under our policy of
continuous product development, product specifications may change without notice. Prospective purchasers should therefore check with their retailer
to ensure this publication correctly describes the products that are being offered for sale. All information supplied is to be used for general reference
purposes only and is on the understanding that Electrolux Home Products Pty Ltd (Australia) and Electrolux (NZ) Ltd (New Zealand) will not be liable for
any loss, liability or damage of whatever kind arising as a result of reliance on such information. Colours of products illustrated are as close as printing
limitations allow. Electrolux will at all times comply with its obligations pursuant to law including Trade Practices (Australian Consumer Law) Act and
Regulations.

WARRANTY

Electrolux Home Products warrants that for domestic applications the AEG appliances featured are free from defects in materials and workmanship for 5
years (3 months warranty for commercial applications). All warranties are subject to the conditions set out in the warranty card accompanying the product
when purchased.
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